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DEAR EDITOR

He's for Consolidation, 
Drale, Jahn, and White

Torrance citizens who are in 
terested in the welfare and 
growth of their community 
should speak out on civic mat-

VOTC ton   nttaad, Jtfhn A Klnfj
-Adv

ters with more frequency for 
the benefit of the vast majori 
ty in our area who have little 
opportunity of learning at. first 
hand ahout our local problems. 

It is estimated that, the ma« 
jority of our population is em 
ployed outside tlv» city.   Com

ing election issues are of utmost 
importance to_all ot us.

We 'have before us the srlec- 
tion of three councilmen which 
will also decide the issue as to 
the calibre of man we will have 
as mayor.

The school program is an 
other item of unusual interest.

Dralp. Jahn and While are 
my nominations for City Coun 
cil.

Dralp has years of cily gov 
ernment experience behind him 
and will not always see "eye to 
eye" with .Jahn as they repre-

ROBERT B. JAHN
x

FOR CITY COUNCIL

sent separate local political 
factions.

Jahn has impressed me in our 
dealings on the Airport Com 
mission as a man who can 
make decisions regardless of 
political pressures . . . what is 
"right is right" seems to be his 
motto.

White, an independent candi 
date, has shown himself to be a 
diligent worker in the interest 
of his community and, at. all 
times, with the interest of the 
public uppermost in   mind. 
These men will give us a good 
check and balance system of 
government.

1 am going on record of fa 
voring combining the election 
of our School Board members 
with our Touncilmanic elections. 
Krpping them separate is con 
trary to our national effort to 
educate the proplp to get "out 
t'hp vole." People are busy. 
Thpy don't want- to go twice to 
vote when once will do the job. 
More local intprest can be gen- 
orated through more publicity 
and then our flection results 
will truly represent the vote of 
the community, not the major 
ity of a few.

The American public is going 
to have to place a hlg'her value 
on politics if we are to get 
high calibre men in office . . . 
I can't see how combining the 
Board of Education with the

City Council will contaminate 
Board as has been sug 

gested.
(S) ,IOHN (RAIN

Airport Commissioner

ublic Hearing 
Under Criticism

What is the responsibility of 
chairman, president, or mayor 

f the various city commissions 
nd City Council in respect to 
he conduct of public hearings? 

I believe him to be in full 
harpe and to be held'account- 
hie to the voters for the man 

ner in w'hich all public hearings 
oming before the group are 
innounced prior to such hcwr- 
ngs and for the release of in-

Switch toi

Cooking
/ ,

Perfection . 

Electrically

TIME FOR PLAY-EVERY DAY. You
can put the whole meal on at once and 
safely with an electric range. You can 
forget "watching" and "waiting" and "test 
ing". .. have extra "play" time in your 
schedule instead. Your electric range will 

. take care of the cooking automatically.
Join the millions of homemakers 

\vho are switching to electric ranges this 
year. You don't have to be a prophet 
to see what's ahead for them. It is easier 
cooking and better cooking electrically!

f See your denier

KHJ-TV

MONDAY NICNT 
AT 1:30 P.M.

Be sure to see tdison's 
new suspense-filled TV show

"THE MAN 
CALLED

starring BARRY SULLIVAN

Cortrf Sfrntc*. S<7i/ar« Dfating, Courtenu* Trfitment

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

formation to the public follow 
ing the hearings.

This is Important to you and 
me, the Torrance voters, if it 
is true that our local political 
factions name our mayors and 
our commission chairmen.

A case in point is Beverly 
Smith, formerly president of 
the Planning Commission and 
now seeking election to the 
City Council with the endorse 
ment of many prominent busi 
ness men who have won our 
respect.

I charge that Smith has not 
at all times conducted the 
affairs of the City Planning 
Commission In the Interest of 
t'he public at large.

Case 299. a petition for a 
variance In our xoning. came

BIG NEWS ABOUT 
THE BIG

ERCURY

The Low Price is /usf 
the FIRST way you save/

ASK US THIS WEEK!

Torrance Motors. Inc.
1885 Torrance Blvd. FAirfax 8-3065

before the Commission in 1954. 
He assigned a Committee to 
investigate the request includ 
ing on the committee a com 
missioner whose relatives 
would benefit directly by the 
approval of the variance being 
sought.

About 50 homeowners oppos 
ing the measure appeared at 
the Planning Commission's 
quarters only to have it an 
nounced that trie matter had 
already bofn decided, referred 
to City Council, and \\ould not 
be again re-considered by the 
Planning Commission. After the 
delegation had departed, the 
subject was brought up for re 
consideration, again without 
the benefit of the interested 
parties opposing the measure 
to present their facts.

I think all wil agree with me 
that it would he most unfair to 
openly criticize a man for the 
way he voted on a controversial 
issue. However, I hope you 
will support my view that our 
elected and appointed city of 
ficials should at all times enter 
into public hearings with an 
unbiased viewpoint or refrain 
from voting on the measures 
at issue. In this respect, high 
praise for Bob Jahn who has

vacated his seat on the Airport 
Commission at one time to ap 
pear before the rest of the Com 
mission on a matter wherein 
he would directly benefit. He 
returned to his commission 
seat only after the issue had 
been decided.

Your views, Please. Mr. afl| 
Mrs. Torrance.

(S) JOHN GRAIN
Airport Commissioner

IIECT   nittad, John and Kin*
  Adv.

It was a

GREAT
but Joe 

didn't see it.

Miss Whitney 
Entertains at 
Luncheon

One of Torrance's loveliest 
and youngest hostesses. Miss; 
Margo Lee Whitney of 1004! 
Acacia, entertained guests at aj 
luncheon held last Saturday in 
honor of her sixth birthday.

Her guests were Miss Pam 
ela Boswell, Miss Roberta Fi- 
orelli. Miss Jo Ann Eisen- 
brandt. Miss Paula Johnson, 
and Miss Sandra Risher.

Margo is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. T. Whitney.

Assisting Mrs. Whitney were 
Mrs. Jeannette Elliott, Margo's 
grandmother; Mrs. Bob Hag- 

Igard, her godmother; and Mrs. 
'A. F. R, Ewalt, close friend of 
the family.

Don't b« like) Joo, 
guard your horn*  nrortoin- 
m«nt with our PREVENTIVE 
TV SERVICE. .

SERVICE 
CALLS

so3
FA. 8-4186

CHUCKS TV

1409 
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CHUCKS TV
CHUCKS TV

CHUCKS TV
CHUCKS TV

NICE THINGS FOR THE HOME!

PRICED

... a youth chair lottrl

Get double the use, double the value, with the high chair that 
"grow*" with your child. New C08CO Convertible becomes a youth 
chair limply by removing tray and footrest. Unbreakable, en 
ameled steel tray has "safety-lock" *pring clamp*. Adjustable 
footrett. Washable Duran uphoUtery in choice f 
of red, yellow or gray crystal \15
New! Top doubles as serving tray!

Cart
Handiest thing on wheels! A step- 
saver youII use every day. Hand 
some, ideal for entertaining. 
29^* high- 1«H" x 23^". Tubu- 
lar steel legs, choice of chromium 
or fashionable, new black-metal 

finish. CoacOAT 
wood grain ftn- 
ish on top and 

. shelves: blonde, 
gray or green. 
Oet one today!

Medal I-W

All-m-Jtal

Utility Table
Extra work space extra storage space this Cosco Util 
ity Table gives you both at this budget -sparing price! 
Enaroel finished top and shelf arc 16" x 22* with 17* 
clearance  hold even the bulkiest appliances easily. Table 
is 29" high, rolls easily on 1H* casters. Your choice of 
white, red or yellow.

Drop Leaf 
Utility Cart

work space is youri instantly when you raise the 
leave* on this compart new cart! Leaves lock securely in place to 
form n large 23'^" x 40 \$* non-lagging work surface. Room 
enough for two to eat at snack time or when watching" TV. 
Tuhulnf steel^fg* and handles, with chromium or fashionable 
new hlflck metal finish. Frre-rolling, 3* hall bearing rasters. 
Durable,-washable finish in limrd o«k pattern; blonde, gray, or 
green. Come in ... get yours right awayl .'

REFRIGERATOR 
FREEZER

RIGHT
NEW 12-CUBIC-FOOT 
COMBINATION
WITH

MAGNETIC 
DOORS
 .. optn at a touch 

of your tot, dote 

automatically

REVOLVING 
SHELVES
... put all food 

at your fingertip!

NO CASH NEEDED

Itvelvlng Uitlv.t Iwrn out 
It pvl iwythlnf In frtnt... 
fully rilmlotl* . . .  *  
iktlt tpsn . . iir*»f

U«|RiHi DOOM . . U»l 
pttftl «H"!«|. MlMUrtlt 
{l«tln|, HUM, mt/tt «ffl> 
tl«M !« ),
Mil.

DELUXE FEATURES... TOP QUALITY
Hsrs's rtol vnlus ... e big Gsnsrol Electric 

automatic defrosting rsfrigsrator section plus 

a big 80-pound zero-degree freezer... and 

it's PRICED right! Packs* with dsluxi (to- 

turst, 5-year protection plan, and G.E.'s fa 

mous quality and dependability. Don't miss 

out tami In today.

WAS $529.95 

ONLY$39995
And Your Old Refrigerator

*

9 BIG DAYS! 
PRICES SLASHED!


